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Hot August Night
The Ultimate Neil Diamond Experience
The wait is over, The Australian Neil Diamond Tribute Band “Hot 

August Night” has arrived. 
Hot August Night is a five piece band of quality musicians and 

vocalists that have been working together for over twenty years.  
You will not hear a tighter bunch of musicians. 

Matt Eldridge, founding member and lead singer takes on the part 
of the man himself  ‘Neil Diamond’; if you close your eyes, you will 
be taken back to that hot August night in 1972. After immersing 

themselves into Neil Diamond, the band have captured the sound 
and emotion of the Hot August Night era of Neil Diamond, a 

young, intense singer from Brooklyn, New York, telling his story 
through music to the world. 

MONDAY 31sT DEcEMbEr
3 Course DINNer & sHoW

$90 MEMBEr | $95 gUEST
BOOK NOW CAll 9761 4233TIX

Cnr Canterbury & Colchester rds 
Bayswater North VIC 3153
E | enquiries@clubkilsyth.com.au
T | 9761 4233 



Denim &
Menu

Each course served alternating 50/50 to guests

ENTréE
Lemon, Garlic & Herb Lamb

sliced over a salad of slow-roasted tomatoes, 
goat’s cheese, radish, walnuts, watercress, rocket 

with a herb vinaigrette
or

Dukkah Prawns
grilled prawns with harissa oil on a 

chopped salad of tomatoes, cucumber, mint and 
pomegranates with a preserved lemon yoghurt 

and dukkah spice 

MAiN
Provincial chicken

red wine, tomato and rosemary braised 
French-cut chicken breast 

or
200gm Eye Fillet

cooked medium, served with a
roasted field mushroom, sliced smoked ham and 

cheese, with a puff pastry lid,
 served with rich beef jus

Mains served with creamy mash potato, 
grilled zucchini and roasted carrots

DEssErT
Wild berry cheesecake
juicy, tangy forest berries on 

classic baked cheesecake
or

Marz bar cake
moist chocolate sponge, chocolate mousse and 
caramel covered with a rich chocolate ganache

Dessert served with vanilla cream 
and seasonal berries


